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MISCELLANEOUS
of James Howard Davis, charged
with embezzlement on tlree counts.
The case ot Robert S. Hines,

cases. The court adjourned at 2
a.m. yesterday. It will convene

again Dec. I. a
There was no recorder's court

this week. It will be held asatS
Tuesday as usual. JJ

CLASSIFIED ADS

' '- b
Mrs. Henry James Dickey
Tor Sale of Lamb House

CM

1940 OLDSMOBIL& tudor sedan,
new motor, $600; Duo Therm wat-

er heater, 20 gal., $30; Thor coal
heater, $35. Call or see Vic's Pool-

room, Beaufort. ' Up

LARGE kitchen cabinet, large
chest of drawers and library table
practically new. Cheap. Call eve-

nings after 4:30 at 325 Front St.,
Beaufort. Phone B 5666. Faye Lee.'

It
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Charged with drunken driving, was
continued. Nol pros with leave
vas ruled in the case of Alexan- -

Jer Kuchinsky,-- Jr., indicted for
drunk and speeding SO

MPH. The grand jury returned
no .true bill in the case of George
Mattocks, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon with intent
to kill.

Divorces were granted in the
following cases: Mahala Lewis vs.
Robert E. Lewis, Elijah Lewis vs.

Ruby Lewis, Gaylord vs. Gaylord,
Norcum vs. Norcum, Parker vs.
Parker, Willis vs. Willis, Sullivan
vs. Sullivan, Smith vs. Smith.
,., . Emmett Russell was awarded
a judgment for $97.89 against the
trustees of the Beaufort Free Will
Baptist Church for carpentry work
which he did.

The hearing of Lcroy E. Turner
vs. Ethel L. Turner was transfer-
red to the next term of the super-
ior court in Pamlico county. The

Use ot C. Roy Eubanks vs. Edward
Robinson was continued until the
December term of Carteret county
shnerior court. The court contin-
ued the case of the state vs. Wil-

liam Thomas Davis, of Conway,
N. C.

i William J. Bundy was the solici-
tor who prosecuted all criminal

recorder's court and his account in
superior court. .

The jury retired from the room
and returned in four minutes with
a verdict of "not guilty."

In the total or seven criminal
cases heard by Judge Frizzelle,
there were three pleas 'of guilty,
three verdicts of not guilty of
which Comerford's case was one,
and one conviction.

Walter Hansel Woodard, of New
Bern, was freed of drunken driving
charges by the court, and a verdict
of not guilty was returned in the
case of Garland Grey Gillikin
charged with reckless driving.

Mr. Woodard appealed his case
to superior court after the Sept.
17 recorder's court found L)im

guilty of the charge and set his
fine at $100.

State highway patrol officers ar-

rested Mr. Woodard after finding
him in the driver's seat of his
automobile stopped alongside the
highway late at night and adjudg-
ed him to be ''under the influence "

They ordered a Marine, who was
in the car, to dr've and took Mr.
Woodard into custody, transport-
ing him to jail.

Mrs. Woodard, who was also in
the car when her husband was
arrested, testified that the Marine
was the one person in the car who
was incapable of driving because
of drunkenness. She declared on
the witness stand that after they
left her husband in jail, she had
to relieve the Marine at the wheel
and that he was sick.

Several New Bern residents who
are acquainted with Mr. Woodard
testified that they were with the
defendant at the dog races the
nifiht of his arrest and thai he was
sober when they last saw him, less
than an hour before his arrest. The
jury returned a verdict of not guil-
ty.

In the trial of Garland Grey
Gillikin, charged with reckless
driving, a stale highway patrolman
testified that he was drivi.ig along
Bridges st., Morehead City, on the
morning of August 17, and that he
was forced to make an emergency
slop when the bus driven by Mr.
Gillikin cut across the centerline
in front of him at least two feet
in order to make a right turn.
He said he immediately gave Mr.
Gillikin a citation.

The defendant testified that he
was driving 10 or 15 miles an hour
when the incident occurred, that
he made the proper sign for a
left turn, then a right turn, as he
swung wide into a driveway just
beyond a telephone pole. He said
he did not believe he crossed the
centerline. The jury found him
not guilty of reckless driving.

A mistrial was first reported in
the case of Theodore Lawrence,
charged with abandonment and

of his wife and child

Court

(Continued From Page One)

to send the check to the bank by
a waitress to be cashed, that he
discovered the check was for $20

only. He contended in court that
Comerford must have switched the
$40 Western Union money order
first shown him for the $20 money
order which he actually received
and for which he returned $40
value to Comerford.

Comerford alleged that he and
the Marine M. P. ordered and ate
the food in the Broadway Cafe on
the night of Sept. 10 and then
asked Mr. Davis if he would cash
a check when they presented the
guest ticket

The defendant alleged that, in
answer to Mr. Davis' questions,
they told him it was a Western
Union money order and that he
Comerford, informed him it was
for $20. The defendant declared
that Mr. Davis agreed to cash it
and that he then presented him
a Western Union money order for
$20. He denied that he had had a

check or $40 or that he presented
one to Mr. Davis.

He said that Mr. Davis ex-

amined the check, saw it was for
$20 and gave him $20 in value for
the check, taking out payment for
the food.

Comerford then testified that he
and Joseph Blahut and two othei
Marine MPs returned to the Broad

way cafe about an hour later, that
thev ordered, ate arid paid for
some food and went out. He dc
dared that Mr. Davis himself wait
ed on them and that no mention
was made of the check

The three Marine MPs appeared
on the witness stand and gave tcs

timony which corroborated the
testimony of Comerford. Mrs.

Andrew I.. Davis gave testimony
which partially corroborated the
testimony given by her husband,
hut presiding Judge J. Paul Kriz-7.ell-

in his charge to the jury, re-

marked that there had been cer-

tain discrepancies between the tes-

timonies of Mr. Davis and Mrs.
Davis. Morehead City police of-

ficer Carl Blomberg appeared as a

state's witness and gave tcsiimony
which partially conflicted with and
partially corroborated the testi-

mony of Mr. Davis as to his own
account of the check cashing in-

cident.
Judge Lambert Morris, presiding

judge at the Sept. 14 recorder's
court, took the stand as a defense
witness and gave from memory
certain of the testimony which An-

drew L. Davis related in record
er's court. From Judge Morris'
testimony, a discrepancy was in-

ferred between Mr. Davis' account
of the check cashing episode in
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After a new charge was delivered
by the judge, instructing the jury
to render a verdict solely on the
basis of evidence presented in the
trial, the jury returned with a de-

cision of guilty. ;;
In his remarks before delivering

sentence, the judge said, 'I have
never heard a wife testify in a
case like this with such complete
candor and frankness and with
such an absence of bitterness and
rancor."

He went on to say that apparent-
ly all that Mrs. Lawrence desired
in the case was to be left alone
and to live her life in peace, free
from molestation. Mrs. Lawrence
had given testimony of four separa-
tions and of cruel treatment by
her husband.

He imposed two consecutive tW
year road sentences on Mr. Law-

rence, with judgment suspended
provided the defendant allows Mrs.
Lawrence to live in their house, to
which he has given her. title, re-

frains from molesting her, and
contributes $25 a month to the
support of the child.

In other criminal cases heard in
this term of superior court, Elijah
Richard pled guilty to charges of
manslaughter and was given a sus-

pended sentence of 18 months on
the roads, fined costs, and ordered
to remain on good behavior for
five years; James E. Paul, charged
with speeding 85 MPH, pled guilty
to speeding 75 MPH, the state ac-

cepted, and he was fined $75 and
costs; Nathaniel Bennett pled guil-

ty to attempted theft and was given
a suspended sentence of three
months on the roads (He is already
serving a s sentence in
connection with the charges).

Bond was forfeited in the case

t ' t
I Dr. J. O.Baxter Jr.
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Front St.

BEAUFORT N. C

DB. L F. NENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Floor Elks Temple
Rooms 307-8-- 9 & 10
NEW BERN N. C.

0. H. JOHNSON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

SPECIALIST
GLASSES FITTED

Office Hours:
Morehead City 0 AM to S PM

Including Sundays
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FOB SALE

CONVEBT your old sewing ma-

chine into an electric model. Motor
and parts $19.95 complete. City
Appliance Co., Front St., Beau-

fort, tf

SAVE MONEY on back to school
clothes. We are featuring McCall

Patterns yard goods, covered buck-
les and buttons. Mason's, Arcndcll
St., Morehead City. tf

KXPEBT RADIO repairing on all
makes. Philco car sets for immed-

iate installation. Matthis Radio
Service Co., 1401 Bridges St.,
Morehead City. tf

Get Our Prices Before

You Buy Or Sell!

1940 Dodge Deluxe
truck.

DICK PARKER MOTOR Co.

1302 Arendrll St.
Morehead City

EXPEST alterations on men's and
women's suits and clothing. Work
that satisfies by an experienced
tailor. Famise Corset Shop, 1103

Arcndcll St., Morehead City. tf

20 HP POWKit upright steam
boiler in excellent condition.
Phone Marshallberg 346. 026

FLORENCE hot water heater with
.'iOpallon tank Good condition. L.
J. Norris, Western Union. tf

GOOD snv'll pick up truck tires.
Perfects. Money back guarantee.
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendcll St..
Morehead City. tf

HOUSE with seven rooms. 1807

Bridges St. 022p

MADE TO YOUR

SPECIFICATIONS
Sash, Cabinet Doors, Millwork,

Douglas Flrwood Doors

LOCKHART'S
CARPENTER SHOP

Dial M 8094

2 miles west of Morehead City
on Highway 70 Thu tf

PEONY BULBS. Sec or call Mrs.
Earl Taylor at Beaufort 4146. Up
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Only m
k Quart 0

HOT WATER HEATER in excel
lent condition. $25. See at 103
South 23rd St., Morehead City. Up

GLADIOLAS. We are now ship
ping our fall crop. They can be
seen at Avery's Flower Shop, Tur-
ner St., Beaufort. 026p

MAPLE CRIB with inner sprinp
mattress, also pbivnpn. See or call
Mrs. Bonner L. Willis, Jr., B 4146,
Beaufort. Up

Three Wheel
Slake Body

CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Will Sell Reasonable

Apply

A. T. SMITH

Before 6 P. M. at
Spencp Feed Store

After fi P. M. at
302 Cedar St., Beaufort

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL APPLIANCES repaired We
pick up your lamp, iron or other
items, repair and then return them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co.. M

8011. Your Frigidaire products
dealer. tf

LICENSED electrician for electric-
al installations and contracting.
Call City Appliance, Front St.,
Beaufort Phone B 325-1- . tf

ELECTRIC appliances repair ser-

vice. Ranges, water heaters, refrig-
erators, electric motors, washing
machines and other small ap-

pliances. Phone M 3947, day or
night. Robert L. Garner. Shop lo-

cation, 202 South 19th St., More-hea-

City. N5

WE BUY .:rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiator, bodies, fenders, bat-

teries. Gei our prices first. Sautt-
er's Iroi. & Metal Co., on More-hea- d

City Highway. Phone New
Bern 3910, or write P. 0. Box 736.
New Bern. tf

GENERAL carpenter repair work
lone. All work guaranteed. Box

5, NEWS-TIME- 022p
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BLENDED WHISKEY

BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF. THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES IN

THIS PRODUCT ARE 4 YEARS OR MORE OLD. 27 V STRAIGHT

WHISKEY, 77Vi GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 7Vi STRAIGHT

WHISKEY 4 YEARS OLD. 10 STRAIGHT WHISKEY S YEARS OLD.

W. A. HAllER CORP, PHILA., PA.

v-
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LONG OR SHORT distance hal
ing. Phone M 9551 or see G. W.

Phillips, 905 Bridges St., Morehead
City, for quick service. N2

lYPE WRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Tafi
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone 3133. tf

DUPLICATE keys made to order
We have the blanks and the ma-

chine. Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As
soclate Store, Beaufort, N.C. tf

HELP WANTED

CARRIER BOYS here is your
chance. New routes open in More-hea- d

City. Apply at NEWS-TIME-S

office on Evans St. DH

MAN between ages 25 and 42 with
car and high school education.
Good salary and commission. Open-
ing in Morehead City, New Bern
Jacksonville. Pilot Life Insurance
Co. Write Box 427, New Bern. N
C. 022p

FOR RENT

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone 3651. tf

TWO FURNISHED bedrooms with
living-roo- and kitchen privileges.
Call before 5 p.m., 1500 Evans St.

022p

FLOOR finishing equipment at the I

price indicated. Sending machine
24 hours $6. Edger 24 hours $2 50.

Buffer 24 hours $1.50. Total $10.
We have a complete line of floor
finishing materials. Beaufort Hard-

ware. Front St., in Beaufort.
Phone B 4686. 015-22- .

POSITIONS WANTED

LADY desires general office work.
Expeiienced in typing and book-

keeping. Phone M 3471. 029p

Special Notices

NOTICE
Concordia Lodge No. 11, I.O.O.F.

holds regular meetings every
Thursday night at 7:30.

N. G. Nelson, T. Lewis.
V. G. Leland Peterson

PRESCRIPTION
HEADQUARTERS

BELL'S DRUG STORE
BEAUFOBT
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USED CAESEEnni USD
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IISED CARS BETTER USED
-- -- - w
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HASTINGS' Sussex, Eng. (

Mrs. Henrv James, 'niece
marriaee of the famed author. issU
the ancient Sussex tpwn jpf Byelig
make arrangements for-th- dB
posal of Lamb House, where HelT-r-y

James lived for many yeaja
She is negotiating with BritaiM
National Trust with a view to g

being purchased by the nation.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising lrW
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACld
FroeBookTsllsof HomaTrcatmenttlSt
Mutt Htlp or It Will Cost You Nothijjj
Over three million bottle, of the Wii.i.iC
Treatment have been iold for relierJj
ymptomitordl.lresnarl.ilnK from ttomfl

and Dued.nal tiler, due to Eiuh AciB
Peer Digestion, Sour or Uptt Stomach.
GMtlimt, Heartburn, SUepleitnest, eCQ
due to facet Acid. Sold on 15 days' trM
Ask for "Wlllard'i Mmaf" which fifla
explains this treatment free ut

GUTHRIE-JONE- DRUG SToRl
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CARS BETTER USED CALJ- eg
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Who Brings tie

to

11 P. M. !
JUST HOLLER I

I

Ilavelock, II. C.

CAESEZTTEB USED CAES
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$50

I This Bicycle

To Be Given lo Any Person

A Used Car Buyer!!

will be given away free to

b one used car buyer each week

contest!!!!

1949 MERCURY (new)
1948 PONTIAC (new)

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE (new)

1947 FORD CONVERTIBLE

1947 FORD FORDOR

1947 FORD TUDOR

1946 FORD FORDOR

1946 FORD FORDOR

1946 PONTIAC FORDOR

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR

1941 PACKARD FOUR DOOR

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

1930 FORD MODEL A

All With Accessories

Our Policy Is Service

1- -ffE GUARANTEE OUR CARS.

2--YOU NAME IT, HL GET IT IN 1 DAY.

3--EASY TERMS -P- AY ONLY 1-
-3 DOE

THE BALANCE IN 10 TO 18 MONTHS.

1 4-- WE STAY OPEN UNlt

We Operate Our Used Car Department

On Quick Turnover. I'll Sell Any Car For

Any Reasonable Price.

IF YOU DON! BELIEVE THIS

JUST TRY ME!
5--1 LIVE UPSTAIRS -

.
ANYTIME OF NIGHT.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
SALES & SERVICEIzziti Qii U. S. 70 At Cherry Point
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